AWAY’S line of treating chemicals, to keep A/C drain lines clean and efficient offering the utmost economy, safety and security for all uses.
AWAY CHEMICAL

The original manufacturer of A/C drain protection products for over forty years now brings you this complete selection of EPA registered, odor and drain problem treatments. Used by industry, hospitals, schools, nursing homes, hotels, motels, apartment and office complexes and in homes.
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AWAY CHEMICAL CORP.
7800 Bissonnet, Suite 310  Houston, TX  77074
Phone  713  541-0055    Fax  713  270-6810
bob@awaychem.com or rich@awaychem.com

Our Tablets Keep Air-Conditioners Operating Efficiently

AWAY CHEMICAL CORP brought to market the original safe, non-toxic*, non-corrosive chemical tablets to control slime and sludge in air conditioning condensate pans and drains. That was way back in 1968.

Since then, our products have changed the entire thinking for cleaning condensate pans. No longer is it necessary to physically remove the drain pan, or in some cases, the entire fan coil unit or air conditioning unit just to clean the pan. Our tablets safely do this for you chemically.

The most sincere form of flattery is when someone tries to copy you. Several other companies have tried to copy our product. Some have had a slight bit of success but all have had the same shortfalls. Not one could come up with a product that was non-toxic* and non-corrosive, nor could they produce a product that could be used continuously without adverse effects.

For those of you who are not familiar with the use of AWAY products with AT-8, this BULLETIN is a brief review of the different formulations, uses and benefits.

CHEM-TAB and other AWAY products formulated with AT-8 prevent condensate drain pans and drains from plugging up. As these tablets dissolve, they plate the pans and drains with “Inviso-guard™” keeping them clean for up to 6 months. They keep scum, sludge and other accumulations from forming in condensate pans and drain lines that eventually plug up the drain so condensate will not drain. Overflow from these pans ruins ceilings, walls, furniture, important papers, rugs, etc. causing hundreds of dollars of damage.

PAN-GEL geltabs with AT-8™ when placed in the pan will lock in place, last for up to 6 months, and are color coded for size. One tablet placed in the pan periodically will prevent the condensate pan and drains from plugging up, consequently no damage by water overflows.

The above inexpensive, simple, positive protection is the first non-toxic*, non-corrosive, safe chemical for condensate pans that can be used on steel, galvanized, fiberglass, painted surfaces and other materials without damage. PAN-GEL geltabs and CHEM-TAB tablets do not release chlorine or other noxious fumes, keeping the condensate pan clean and foul odors are eliminated from air conditioning units.

Evap-O-Matic tablets are great for evaporative coolers. They eliminate the foul and swampy odors, keep the spiders clean, allows the pads to hold more water giving more efficient cooling and prolongs the life of motors and other parts.

To meet the needs of the industry, AWAY CHEMICAL CORP. over time, has made different formulations of tablets with AT-8 for treating larger tonnage units, longer time periods of protection, and other concerns to cover environmental conditions.

WE CAN PRIVATE LABEL - take advantage of our private label program. The product name you use will be exclusively yours. Now you can go to your customer with a product name that no one else has and have no worries about the competition bidding against you. Call AWAY today and ask what products can be private labeled. Call Rich Weiser at 713-541-0055 or email richw47@awaychem.com.

*When used in accordance with the label directions
AWAY CHEMICAL CORP, the originator of the chemical drain pan treatment moves into the next generation with PAN-GEL™ geltabs.

PAN-GEL™ geltabs, a unique approach to A/C drain pan treatment. As the moisture either drips on or flows over the PAN-GEL™ geltab, it forms a gel, locking the geltab into place. This locking action never allows the geltab to move or block the drain line. PAN-GEL™ geltabs uniquely designed formula with AT-8 turns the geltab into a very slow gel release giving it a positive, long lasting and aggressive cleaning action. The geltab will clean sludge and other accumulations in condensate drain pans and lines, eliminating plugged condensate drain lines and stale water odors.

PAN-GEL™ geltabs

Color Codes for easy selection
UT-3 up to 5 Tons . . . . . . .Yellow Tablet
UT-7 up to 7.5 Tons . . . . . . .Blue Tablet
UT-15 up to 15 Tons . . . . . . .Red Tablet

USED BY:
Hospitals • Hotels/Motels • Food Preparation Areas • Office Buildings • Schools
• Nursing Homes • Apartments • Industrial Plants

PAN-GEL GELTABLES ARE COMPUTER ROOM SAFE
**PAN-GEL Geltabs for Long-Lasting Drain Protection in Many Applications**

**UT-3**  Used in drain pans up to 5 tons. All Pan-Gel geltabs LOCK in place and turn into a metered time release gel. This time release gel will give up to 6 months of protection with visual indication of life left in the geltab.

- UT-3-1  1 Tablet per Card  24Cards per Case
- UT-3-6  6 Tablets per Tube  12Tubes per Case
- UT-3-B  144 Tablets per Box  1 Box per Case

**UT-7**  For drain pans up to 7 1/2 tons. This exclusive locking action of AWAY Chemical’s Pan-Gel geltabs is activated by contact with water. When placed in the drain pan the condensate activates the tab producing immediate and complete long lasting aggressive, safe, cleaning action and piece of mind that months of protection is now taking place.

- UT-7-1  1 Tablet per Card  24 Cards per Case
- UT-7-6  6 Tablets per Tube  12 Tubes per Case
- UT-7-B  108 Tablets per Box  1 Box per Case

**UT-15**  For drain pans up to 15 tons. In larger units place one additional Pan-Gel geltab for each 15 tons.

- UT-15-1  1 Tablet per Card  12 Cards per Case
- UT-15-3  3 Tablets per Jar  12 Jars per Case
- UT-15-B  144 Tablets per Box  1 Box per Case

**USED IN:**  
Commercial Refrigeration * Walk-in Coolers  
Refrigerated Cases * Large Central Air-Conditioners  
Room Units * Thru the Wall Units * Cold Room Coils

100% Biodegradable
OUR UNIQUE “INVISO-GUARD” PROTECTION PLATES THE PAN AND STOPS ODORS AND OVERFLOW OF A/C CONDENSATE PANS
ELIMINATES BUILD-UP OF BLOCKAGES IN PAN AND DRAIN LINES

CHEM-TAB TABLETS ARE COMPUTER ROOM SAFE
Each tablet will treat up to three tons and last for a four to six week period in an air conditioner.

USED BY:
Hospitals • Hotels/Motels • Office Buildings • Schools • Nursing Homes • Apartments

Active Ingredient  N-Alkyl (60% C$_{14}$, 30% C$_{16}$, 5% C$_{12}$, 5% C$_{18}$)
Dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride............... 40%

Inert Ingredient....................................................................................60%

CHEM-TAB Air Conditioning Tablets
packaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Jar Size</th>
<th>Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Tablet Jar</td>
<td>12 Jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-B</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Tablet Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tablet Card</td>
<td>24 Cards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPA Registered
#38104-4

Full Strength
Treats up to 3 tons
for 4 to 6 weeks

Safe, easy to use • Starts working immediately • Unclogs drain lines
Prevents corrosion • Eliminates stale water odor
Ready to use - no mixing • Stops overflowing drain pans
AIR CONDITIONER TREATMENT TABLETS
STOPS ODORS AND OVERFLOW OF
A/C CONDENSATE PANS

ELIMINATES BUILD-UP
OF BLOCKAGES IN PAN AND DRAIN LINES

Easy to use. Safe, pre-measured tablets formulated with the compound AT-8 has “Inviso-guard™” that keeps your A/C drain pan clean of slime, scum and other accumulations keeping the drain free flowing.

Continuous use prevents annoying and costly maintenance problems due to clogging drain lines and overflow pans. Continuous use also eliminates the source of swampy, foul, musty odors so prevalent in A/C units.

Does not release any chlorine or other noxious or toxic fumes.

COMPUTER ROOM SAFE

Active Ingredient
N-Alkyl (60% C_{14}, 30% C_{16}, 5% C_{12}, 5% C_{18})
Dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride 40%
Inert Ingredient . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60%

Kron-Trole PT-153 Replaces Chem-tab 253

Kon-Trole condensate drain pan tablets are the same as Chem-Tab condensate drain pan tablets, a safe pre-measured tablet that keeps the drain pan clean of slime, scum and other accumulations. For better inventory control, they are packaged 6 tablets to a foil blister and placed in an easy to store box.

USED IN:
Room Air Conditioners • Fan Coils • Refrigerators • Vending Machines • Humidifiers

EPA Registered #38104-4
Chem-Tab 180™ is the original, safe, easy to use, pre-measured EPA registered tablet treatment for air conditioner condensate drain pans and lines. They will open up clogged condensate drain lines and also prevent these drain lines and pans from plugging up; preventing damage to walls, ceilings, floors, furniture and carpets coming from drain pan overflows.

Chem-Tab 180™ tablets have been engineered to be a cost cutting, labor saving treatment for condensate drain pans and lines. One tablet will treat a three-ton A/C unit for up to 6 months.

This simple, positive protection from each tablet formulated with the compound AT-8™ and “Inviso-Guard™” cleans slime, scum and other accumulations in condensate pans and drain lines. Stale water odors are eliminated. Economical - each tablet will give protection up to six months in an air conditioner.

**USED IN:**
- Hospitals
- Hotels/Motels
- Office Buildings
- Schools
- Nursing Homes
- Apartments
- Industrial Parks

**CHEM-TAB180™ Air Conditioner Tablets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Packaged</th>
<th>Per Jar</th>
<th>Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>252-6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-B</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% Biodegradable
CHEM-TAB 180™ tablets with *Inviso-Guard* protection is a pre-measured, highly effective, surface active agent that cleans slime, scum and other accumulations

- Plates pan for a positive, prolong cleaning action
- Starts working immediately
- Controls the growth of germs, fungi, bacteria, slime and black algae
- Disperses solids down the drain
- Opens clogged drain lines
- Stops overflowing drain pans
- Prevents costly repairs
- Eliminates unpleasant water odors
- Does not release any chlorine, or other noxious or toxic fumes

**USED IN:**
Room Air Conditioner • Fan Coils • Refrigerators • Vending Machines
Humidifiers

**USED BY:**
Hospitals • Kitchens • Hotels/Motels • Office Buildings • Schools • Nursing Homes • Apartments • Food Processing Plants

**CHEM-TAB 180™ TABLETS ARE COMPUTER ROOM SAFE**

**Active Ingredient**
N-Alkyl (60% C\textsubscript{14}, 30% C\textsubscript{16}, 5% C\textsubscript{12}, 5% C\textsubscript{18})
Dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride. . . . . 40%
Inert Ingredient . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60%

**USED BY:**
Hospitals • Hotels/Motels • Office Buildings • Schools • Nursing Homes • Apartments

**EPA Registered #38104-4**
90 Day Protection

EPA Registered
#38104-4

100% Biodegradable

Clogg-Away™ with AT-8 has “Inviso-guard™” for 90 Day Protection

Fastest acting compound on the market today - bar none.

Clogg-Away with AT-8™ plates the pan with “Inviso-guard™” for a positive, prolonged cleaning action, that continues to work for days and days. This “Inviso-guard™” formula eliminates any additional maintenance on your part.

The only 90 Day EPA registered product with nothing to throw away. USE FOR UP TO 5 TONS

USED IN:
Room Air Conditioners • Fan Coils • Refrigerators • Vending Machines • Humidifiers

USED BY:
Hospitals • Kitchens • Hotels/Motels • Office Buildings • Schools • Nursing Homes
• Apartments

use THE BEST - use Clogg-Away - FORGET THE REST

We are so sure - we back our product with a 100% satisfaction Money Back Guarantee.

Clogg-AWAY Air Conditioning Tablets
packaged

Part # 290-12  12 Tablet Jar  12 Jars per Case
Part # 290-B  200 Tablet Jar  1 Jar per Case

Away Chemical Corp. Houston, TX 77074
AER-O-MATIC AIR CONDITIONER TREATMENT STRIPS:

- CONTROLS THE ACCUMULATIONS OF AIR-BORNE DUST • HELPS PREVENT CORROSION
- STOPS SOLID BLOCKAGE • PREVENTS CLOGGING RUST FLAKES
- REMOVES ACCUMULATIONS OF SCUM, SLUDGE AND SILT
- KEEPS CONDENSATE PANS CLEAN • ELIMINATES STALE WATER ODORS
- PREVENTS OVERFLOWING WATER • REDUCES THE RISK OF RUINED CARPETING
- DAMAGE TO WALLS, FLOORS, CEILINGS AND EXPENSIVE PERSONAL PROPERTY

HOW IT WORKS

AER-O-MATIC AIR CONDITIONER TREATMENT STRIPS are placed into the drain pan so that the condensate water moistens the strip and at a distant as far from the drain hole as possible. Pictured above is a visual of the way the strips should be placed. The pan should be cleaned before strips are inserted.

AER-O-MATIC AIR CONDITIONER TREATMENT STRIPS start working immediately. The strips prevent and remove accumulation of scum, sludge, silt and rust which block drain openings and lines. It also keeps the condensate pan clean. In addition, stale odors are eliminated. The need for equipment damaging acid clean-outs each year is avoided also avoided.

WHAT IT IS

AER-O-MATIC AIR CONDITIONER TREATMENT STRIPS are a highly effective, surface-active agent which disperses all solids, thereby cleaning all surfaces and keeping them free of accumulated unwanted debris. It is also a corrosion inhibitor which protects the pan and helps prevent corrosion. It is guaranteed safe for all component materials in the equipment and its piping.

USED BY:
Hospitals • Hotels/Motels • Office Buildings • Schools • Nursing Homes • Apartments

Aer-O-Matic Air Conditioning Strips
packaged

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Strips per Box</th>
<th>Cases per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC-299</td>
<td>50 Strips per Box</td>
<td>2 Boxes per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-299-5</td>
<td>50 Strips per Box</td>
<td>1 Box Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% Biodegradable
Now Tablets in a Box

- Color coded for tonnage
- Handy reusable box
- Ideal package size

Pan-Tabs White
Treats up to 3 ton unit

Pan-Tabs Yellow
Treats up to 2 ton unit

Pan-Tabs Blue
Treats up to 1 ton unit

Pan-Tabs are formulated with AT-8, a powerful cleaning detergent that immediately breaks up sludge and slime.

- Easy to use.
- Completely soluble - does not form any deposits in the pan or drain line.
- Safe, Non-toxic, Non-corrosive
- Cleans sludge, scum and other accumulations in A/C pans and drain lines. Eliminates overflows caused by plugged condensate drains and pans.
- Saves on repairs and clean-ups on walls, ceilings, rugs etc.

PAN-TABS Air Conditioning Tablets packaged

240-W  48 Tablets in a Box
240-Y  48 Tablets in a Box
240-B  48 Tablets in a Box
Pan-Clear™ Tablets for Condensate Pans up to 2 Tons

Pan Clear tablets are so fantastic because they are formulated with the compound AT-8, a powerful cleaning detergent that immediately breaks up sludge and slime. Pan-Clear tablets are specifically formulated for units up to 2 tons.

Pan-Clear cleans sludge, scum and other accumulations in condensate drain pans and lines and eliminates most of the extra maintenance problems such as overflows and water damage caused by plugging condensate drains and pans.

The continuous use of Pan-Clear tablets stop, eliminate, and prevent odors that start in untreated condensate drain pans.

Pan Clear tablets are easy to use, completely soluble, do not form any deposits in the pan or drain and are safe, non-toxic and non-corrosive.

**USED IN:**
- Room Air Conditioner • Fan Coils • Refrigerators • Vending Machines
  - Humidifiers

**USED BY:**
- Hospitals • Kitchens • Food Preparation Areas • Food Processing Plants
  - Schools • Nursing Homes

---

Value-Tab™ Tablets for Condensate Pans up to 1 Ton

**Improved - Concentrated**

**MORE POWERFUL THAN EVER BEFORE**

Value-Tab tablets are fortified with a powerful cleaning detergent that immediately breaks up sludge and other accumulations. Treats units up to 1 ton.

Value-tab tablets are so fantastic because they are formulated with the compound AT-8 that cleans sludge, scum and other accumulations in condensate drain pans and lines and eliminates most of the extra maintenance problems such as overflows and water damage caused by plugging condensate drains and pans.

Value-Tab tablets stop, eliminate and prevents odors that start in untreated condensate drain pans.

Value-Tab tablets are easy to use, completely soluble, do not form any deposits in the pan or drain and are safe, non-toxic and non-corrosive.

**USED IN:**
- Room Air Conditioners • Fan Coils • Refrigerators • Vending Machines
  - Humidifiers

---

Each Pan Clear tablet will treat up to a 2 ton unit for 4 to 6 weeks.

Each Value-Tab tablet will treat up to a 1 ton unit for 4 to 6 weeks.

---
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Tablet Treatment for Evaporative Coolers

END SWAMPY ODORS
FRESH CLEAN AIR FROM ALL EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

Special chemicals wet the cooling pads allowing them to hold more water to achieve faster, more comfortable cooling.

Amazing chemical action, formulated with AT-8™ produces clean fresh air - eliminates swampy odors. Ends damaging scale and deposit build-up. Adds life to cooler, motor, pumps, fans and pads. Keeps spiders clean.

SAVES ENERGY and Reduces cooling cost.

One Evap-O-Matic tablet per 5300 CFM – Repeat treatment every 3 months to enjoy cleaner, fresher air.

USED BY: Hospitals • Kitchens • Hotels/Motels • Apartments • Schools
  • Nursing Homes • Anywhere evaporative coolers are used

Evap-O-Matic packaged
Part # 254             12 Tablets per Jar 12 Jars per Case
Part # 254-B         125 Tablets per Jar 1 Jar per Case

Humi-Tab™

Tablet Treatment for Humidifier Reservoirs

Keeps Humidifiers Working Effectively

Humi-Tab
  • Safe pre-measured tablet
  • Eliminates Odors
  • Prevents Scale
  • Increase Plate & Pad Life
  • Protects against Rust
  • Reduces maintenance problems
  • Stop foul odors from humidifiers

Continuous use keeps humidifier in peak operating condition

EPA Registered
Humi-Tab packaged
Part # 256-1 12 Tablet per Box 24 Boxes per Case
Pan-Bar Gold™

Air Conditioning/Refrigeration Condensate Pan Treatment System

- EPA registered Slow Release Formula
- Keeps drain pans clean for up to 180 days
- Eliminates growth of algae, mold and slime
- Controls Odors - Easy Installation

Pan-Bar Gold strips are for use in drain pans of many cooling units such as air conditioners, refrigeration and dehumidifiers. You may use Pan-Bar Gold strips in catch basins of any unit where standing water could begin to "grow" microbial, mold, slime, algae, bacteria or viruses. Continuous use will prevent foul odors and drain line clogging caused by the build up of micro-organisms and other undesirables.

Pan-Bar Gold strips - The unique water activated time released design of this product fulfills the need of providing a foolproof automatic feed system for up to six months. This product is specifically designed to treat the standing water for the period of time between service and maintenance visits (max 6 months). The actives (50% of product by weight) include: an EPA registered biocide, corrosion inhibitor, surfactants, and odor counteractants. The product releases only in the presence of water and only metered amounts of actives. The unique entrapment system does not shrink or melt and stays where placed in the pan. One of the desirable characteristics of this product is the initial shock dose, which occurs during the first 48 hours. Then the product settles down and controls "trickles" for the remainder of product life.

DIRECTIONS: Install the proper size Pan-Bar Gold strip in the evaporator drain pan and place it between the evaporator coil and the drain pan drain opening. Place it in the stream of water flowing from the coil to the drain pan drain fitting. Replace the strip every 6 months. Wash hands after handling strip. Dispose of old strip along with everyday trash.

6 Different Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Tonnage</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB015</td>
<td>up to 1 ½ Tons</td>
<td>¾” x 4” x ¼ “</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB025</td>
<td>up to 2 ½ Tons</td>
<td>1 ½” x 5” x ¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB5</td>
<td>up to 5 Tons</td>
<td>1 ½” x 12” x ¼”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB10</td>
<td>up to 10 Tons</td>
<td>1 ½” x 12” x 5/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB20</td>
<td>up to 20 Tons</td>
<td>3” x 12” x 5/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB50</td>
<td>up to 50 Tons</td>
<td>3” x 24” x 5/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPA Registered # 6836-254-38104
Simply Fresh Odor Ender

SIMPLY FRESH ODOR ENDER

SIMPLY FRESH ODOR ENDER is a revolutionary new and extremely powerful compound that will remove, eliminate and destroy most odors, including smoke and undesirable smells. ODOR ENDER cleans the air in offices, homes, pet areas, garbage and/or trash cans, cars or anywhere there is an odor problem. Once the source of the odor is found and treated all that remains is a pleasant fragrance.

Use in autos for fresh smelling vehicle. ODOR ENDER will remove smoky, musty odors in the air conditioning system. Odor problems can be treated with ODOR ENDER in your living area, bathroom, bedroom, living room, den etc. Easy to use, just spray in the air. For more effective treatment spray on odor source. Gets rid of pet odors on carpets, litter boxes, dog runs and even the animals themselves.

SAVE MONEY BUY CONCENTRATE

Makes eight (8) gallons for every gallon you order. You save money as you do not pay for the freight costs on the other seven gallons. It takes less labor to manufacture so we save, too. No matter how you look at it, it’s a win - win situation for both of us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281-1L</td>
<td>1 Quart Jar (ready to use) Lemon-Lime</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-4L</td>
<td>1 Gallon Jar (ready to use) Lemon-Lime</td>
<td>4 Jars per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282-4L</td>
<td>1 Gallon Jar (concentrate) Lemon-Lime</td>
<td>4 Jar per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-1J</td>
<td>1 Quart Jar (ready to use) Juniper Breeze</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-4J</td>
<td>1 Gallon Jar (ready to use) Juniper Breeze</td>
<td>4 Jars per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282-4J</td>
<td>1 Gallon Jar (concentrate) Juniper Breeze</td>
<td>4 Jar per Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coil & Duct Spray

- EPA Registered
- Point-of-Contact Microbial Control
- No Activation Required
- No Rinsing
- No Perfumes
- No Alcohol
- Low Toxicity & Safety Rating
- Easy to Apply

As the industry leader in chlorine dioxide technology, Coil & Duct Spray is directed at controlling microorganisms. Chlorine dioxide is a powerful antimicrobial compound effective against a broad range of both gram-positive and gram-negative organisms as well as yeasts and molds. Specific to the HVAC industry, Coil & Duct Spray is highly effective in eliminating odor-causing microorganisms as well as those associated with mold, mildew and bacterial growth. A point of contact application, Coil & Duct Spray eliminates odors at their source through a chlorine dioxide release-process that destroys organisms at the origin. Coil & Duct Spray uses no perfumes or masking agents. An enhanced benefit of Coil & Duct Spray is its low toxicity and safety rating from the EPA. As a result, Coil & Duct Spray may be used in occupied spaces. Coil & Duct Spray does not use any environmentally damaging propellants or flammable ingredients.

Use Coil & Duct Spray as a part of a regularly scheduled maintenance plan to ensure fresh clean air. For bacteria, mold, mildew, fungi and algae, there is not an easier, safer or more effective product on the market. No need to shut down. Spray into system while fan is running. Makes indoor pollution control easy. Buy by the gallon and SAVE MONEY.
LISTO-SHIELD drain screens washing action will clean the floor drains and wash away any buildup of scum, sludge and other accumulations from forming in the drains and drain lines.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen is a time release product. When activated by water from the drain, it produces a continuous metered cleaning action.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen will last longer than most of the other products on the market today.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen is easy to use and can be placed with chemical facing up or down.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen can be used in all floor drains.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen is the fastest acting product on the market.

USED BY:
Hospitals • Kitchens • Food Preparation Areas • Food Processing Plants • Schools • Nursing Homes • Restaurants

Listo-Shield Floor Drain Protection

Easy to use • Fits All Floor Drains
Metered Application • Safe • Economical

LISTO-SHIELD drain screens washing action will clean the floor drains and wash away any buildup of scum, sludge and other accumulations from forming in the drains and drain lines.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen is a time release product. When activated by water from the drain, it produces a continuous metered cleaning action.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen will last longer than most of the other products on the market today.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen is easy to use and can be placed with chemical facing up or down.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen can be used in all floor drains.

LISTO-SHIELD drain screen is the fastest acting product on the market.

USED BY:
Hospitals • Kitchens • Food Preparation Areas • Food Processing Plants • Schools • Nursing Homes • Restaurants

Listo-Shield Floor Drain Protection

Part # 230-24 1 Tablet per Shield 24 Shields per Case

Buy Listo-Shield and have the Competitive Edge
EASY TO SELL - SIMPLY FRESH RESTROOM BLOCKS
MAKES THE ROOM SMELL CLEAN AND FRESH
Absorbs Odors Right Out Of The Air - Not a Cover Up

EASY TO INSTALL
NO BATTERIES - NO FANS
Has a Pleasant Fragrance

A new way to treat bathrooms. Just place a SIMPLY FRESH GEL BLOCK in the dispenser, place or hang in the restroom or any other place you want to control odors and presto, you’re done.

SIMPLY FRESH GEL BLOCK is a long lasting neutralizer that chemically removes odors from the air and has a pleasing fresh scent to let you know it is still working. When the fragrance is gone (up to 90 days) replace the block.

Extremely efficient, no moving parts, no battery to replace, long lasting and best of all, it eliminates malodors.

Simply Fresh Gel Block packaged

Part # SFB-01D 6 Block case with 1 Dispenser
Part # SFB-D 1 Dispenser
SIMPLY FRESH GEL is a long lasting neutralizer that chemically removes odors from the air. It is not merely a perfume or masking agent. SIMPLY FRESH GEL eliminates and neutralizes malodors caused by mold, mildew, smoke, sewers and pets, as well as odors caused by solvents, hydrogen sulfide, and other noxious chemicals. Originally designed for use in the A/C system return air ducts of apartments, hotels and homes, SIMPLY FRESH GEL is now used in hospitals, nursing homes, schools, kennels, and any other location where odors are a problem. Ideal for use in cars, boats, basements, or anywhere that foul odors are present. SIMPLY FRESH GEL virtually eliminates all noxious odors within 12 hours. SIMPLY FRESH GEL is long lasting but will decrease in size as odors are neutralized.
Part # SF-08 - 1/2 lb. tub - 18 tubs per case

SIMPLY FRESH GEL is easy to use. Simply remove lid and place in an area with malodors. For more effective results, turn tub upside down and place the SIMPLY FRESH GEL out of the container on the lid to get more exposure.

Part # SF-01 - 1 lb. tub - 12 tubs per case

SIMPLY FRESH GEL in the one pound tub treats up to a 200 square foot area. It is a long lasting neutralizer that chemically removes malodors from the air. Like the restroom block, it has a pleasant fresh scent to let you know it’s still working. When the fragrance is gone, simply replace the tub.

Part # SF-03 - 3 lb. tub - 4 tubs per case

The three pound SIMPLY FRESH GEL tub is ideal for use in areas such as dumpsters, garbage chutes, basements, kennels or any other large areas. Eliminates and neutralizes malodors caused by mold, mildew, smoke, sewers, pets, etc. Used in hospitals, nursing homes, schools, boats, basements or anywhere that foul odors are a problem.
Keep Beer Dispensing, Soda System and Ice Dispenser drain lines free flowing with Clogg-Free

Direct draw beer dispensers – removes foul and stinky odors
Prevents overflows–cleans drain line–makes area smell fresh

Soda dispensers - cleans and removes syrups & sugars from drain lines, preventing overflows

Ice dispensers – cleans the drain, keeps the line running free.

IMPORTANT spend time taking care of customers, not mopping the floor.

Clogg-Free packaged

Part # 220-1  30 Tablets per Box  12 Boxes per Case

PRIVATE LABEL - take advantage of our private label program. The product name you used is exclusively yours.

Now you can go to your customer with a product name that no one else has and have no worries about the competition bidding against you.

Call AWAY today and ask what products can be private labeled.

713.541.0055
or email: info@awaychem.com
### Drain Pan Tablet Summary List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>EPA Registered</th>
<th>Days Active</th>
<th>Locks In Place</th>
<th>Dissolves Fully</th>
<th>Plating Action</th>
<th>Slow Dissolve in a Container</th>
<th>Units in a Case</th>
<th>Items in a Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220-1</td>
<td>Clogg-Free Beer &amp; Soda Dispenser Drain Pan</td>
<td>YES 1 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>31 Tablets per Box</td>
<td>24 Boxes per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-24</td>
<td>Listo-Shield Floor Drains</td>
<td>NO 4 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>1 Tablet per Shield</td>
<td>24 Shields per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-W</td>
<td>Pan-Tabs Drain Pans up to 3 tons</td>
<td>NO 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>48 Tablets per Box</td>
<td>24 Boxes per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240-Y</td>
<td>Pan-Tabs Drain Pans up to 1 1/2 tons</td>
<td>NO 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>48 Tablets per Box</td>
<td>24 Boxes per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Chem-T ab Drain Pan up to 3 tons</td>
<td>YES 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>6 Tablets per Card</td>
<td>24 Cards per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Chem-T ab 180 Drain Pan up to 3 tons</td>
<td>YES 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>1500 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-B</td>
<td>Chem-T ab Drain Pan up to 3 tons</td>
<td>YES 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>100 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-6</td>
<td>Chem-T ab 180 Drain Pan up to 3 tons</td>
<td>YES 180 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>12 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>6 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-1</td>
<td>Chem-T ab 180 Drain Pan up to 1 ton</td>
<td>YES 180 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>1 Tablet per Jar</td>
<td>24 Cards per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252-B</td>
<td>Chem-T ab 180 Drain Pan up to 3 tons</td>
<td>YES 180 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>125 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254-6</td>
<td>Evap-O-Matic Evaporative Cooler 5300 CFM</td>
<td>YES 90 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>12 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254-B</td>
<td>Evap-O-Matic Evaporative Cooler 5300 CFM</td>
<td>YES 90 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>125 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256-1</td>
<td>Humi-Tab Humidifier Tablet</td>
<td>YES 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>12 Tablets per box</td>
<td>24 Box Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259-12</td>
<td>Clogg-Away Drain Pan up to 5 tons</td>
<td>YES 90 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>12 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259-B</td>
<td>Clogg-Away Drain Pan up to 5 tons</td>
<td>YES 90 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>200 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Pan-Clear Drain Pan up to 2 tons</td>
<td>NO 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>100 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261-B</td>
<td>Pan-Clear Drain Pan up to 2 tons</td>
<td>NO 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>1500 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Value-Tab Drain Pan up to 1 tons</td>
<td>NO 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>140 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271-B</td>
<td>Value-Tab Drain Pan up to 1 tons</td>
<td>NO 30 NO YES YES NO</td>
<td>1680 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>1 Jar per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-1</td>
<td>Simply Fresh Odor Control</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>0 quart Jar</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-4</td>
<td>Simply Fresh Odor Control</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Gallon Jar</td>
<td>4 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282-4</td>
<td>Simply Fresh Odor Control</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Gallon Jar</td>
<td>4 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>A-C-999 Aer-O-Matic Drain Pan up to 3 tons</td>
<td>NO 120 NO NO NO</td>
<td>50 Sleeves per Box</td>
<td>2 Boxes per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285-5</td>
<td>A-C-999 Aer-O-Matic Drain Pan up to 3 tons</td>
<td>NO 120 NO NO NO</td>
<td>50 Sleeves per Box</td>
<td>2 Boxes per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-1</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 5 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>1 Tablet per Card</td>
<td>24 Cards per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-6</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 5 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>6 Tablets per Tube</td>
<td>12 Tubes per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-B</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 5 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>144 Tablets per Box</td>
<td>1 Box per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307-1</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 7 1/2 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>1 Tablet per Card</td>
<td>24 Cards per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307-6</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 7 1/2 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>6 Tablets per Tube</td>
<td>12 Tubes per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307-B</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 7 1/2 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>108 Tablets per Box</td>
<td>1 Box per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-1</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 15 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>1 Tablet per Card</td>
<td>12 Cards per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-3</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 15 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>3 Tablets per Jar</td>
<td>12 Jars per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-5</td>
<td>Pan-Gel Drain Pan up to 15 tons</td>
<td>NO 180 YES YES NO YES</td>
<td>144 Tablets per Box</td>
<td>1 Box per Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tablet Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dia</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Clogg-Free</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>3/10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Pan-Tabs</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Chem-Tab</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Chem-Tab 180</td>
<td>1 3/4”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Chem-Tab</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Evap-O-Matic</td>
<td>1 3/4”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Pan Clear</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Value Tab</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>5/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Clogg-Away</td>
<td>1 3/8”</td>
<td>15/32”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tablet Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dia</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Pan-Clear</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Value-Tab</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT-3</td>
<td>Pan-Gel yellow</td>
<td>1 3/4”</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT-7</td>
<td>Pan-Gel blue</td>
<td>1 3/4”</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT-15</td>
<td>Pan-Gel red</td>
<td>2 11/16”</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO ORDER: PHONE 800-243-0055  
FAX 713-270-6810  
See our site: [www.awaychem.com](http://www.awaychem.com)
Introducing PAN-GEL jr.™ geltabs

Get all the advantages of the Pan-Gel series in a 90 day tablet.

Color coded for size
- Green - 1.5 ton
- Yellow - 3 ton
- Pink - 5 tons

Locks in place
Metered time release
Stops stale water odors
Starts working immediately
Eliminates plugging drain lines.
Cleans sludge and other accumulations

Pan-Gel jr. geltabs
packaged

| UTJ-1.5   | up to 1.5 tons | 36 tabs per box | 6 box case |
| UTJ-3     | up to 3 tons   | 18 tabs per box | 6 box case |
| UTJ-5     | up to 5 tons   | 12 tabs per box | 6 box case |